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AplusB Software Corporation, Game Developer, Releases Â�Commercial
DriverÂ�s License Manual,Â� Windows Educational Toy for Professional
Driver

AplusB Software Corp. leader in Road Safety Applications, announced the launch of
educational toy for professional driver Â�Commercial DriverÂ�s License ManualÂ�. It is a
first interactive application, covering all aspects necessary for potential truck and bus drivers
in North America. Even do, each year 100 000s people in US obtain Commercial DriverÂ�s
License it is still not enough to satisfy market; in the next few years American society will face
shortage of 3 millions truck drivers. Based on the facts that computer is the most preferable
(effective) method of study and student can study (practice) it at any time and anywhere,
producer developed this friendly game to solve future transportation problems.

OTTAWA,Ontario (PRWEB) December 22, 2004 -- The Â�Commercial DriverÂ�s License ManualÂ� is
designed for truck, bus, and other commercial operators. Beside general information and questions, software
incorporates endorsements such as: Air Brake, Double/Triple, Combinations, Hazardous Material, Tank, and
Passengers. Moreover, it explains step-by-step Pre-Trip inspection, gives details about Road Test, and contains
many other necessary information for professional truck/bus drivers on the road. This educational toy is all
driver needs to get a professional driverÂ�s license and drive safely across continent. Game is distributed by
License Offices, Driving Schools, and online stores.

There is no software installation required and CD-ROM can be used on any computer with a Windows
platform. The Â�Commercial DriverÂ�s License ManualÂ� has very friendly interfaces, does not expire, and
can be updated from AplusB Software Corporation website. Game is protected against copying and its price is
accessible to people from all walks of life. This educational toy can be used independently or as an addition to
books and lectures; it is dedicated for student but it can also be used by instructor who does lecture
presentation. As an addition each CD-ROM contains the Â�US & CANADA DRIVING TESTÂ�, a multi
languages application preparing beginner driver to pass their first official government theory & road test in one
of 51 states and 12 provinces.

Application was made in cooperation with Truck/Bus Driving Schools in New YorkCity and Toronto. In
Summer 2004 AplusB Software Corporation extensively tested contents and efficiency of this educational toy
in real world, to ensure its high quality. To obtain more information or run Demo please visit company web
page www.aplusbsoftware.com

AplusB Software Corporation ensures that students who sufficiently practiced Â�Commercial DriverÂ�s
License ManualÂ� will be fully qualified to pass state/provincial Commercial DriverÂ�s License exam and
will drive safely. Manufacturer conducted research and determined that unemployed people and transportation
industry have serious needs for such Educational Toy.Company goal is to give an opportunity to become
commercial driver to those unemployed people who live far from the CDL schools.

Based on years of experience in software development and road safety issues, AplusB Software Corporation
created the game that provides the necessary training for future truck and bus drivers.
Â· The program includes all necessary information to get CDL (Commercial DriverÂ�s License).
Â· Student has choice of study or can take interactive exam with appropriate feedback and saved scores.
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Â· Software supports updated links to all Departments/Ministries of Transportation web pages where recent
information are available, maps, driving directions, weather and road conditions.
Â· One part of the application with advises and hints is dedicated to these students who practice driving
skills and are ready for Road Test.

AplusB Software Corporation (D&B D-U-N-S #205560118)
Initiated in 2002 as a Â�BIP SoftwareÂ� and incorporated in 2003 as a Â�AplusB Software CorporationÂ�.
Offering high-quality and low-cost educational software company increases road safety and decreases
unemployment rate in rural areas.

Director: Piotr Anweiler
Location: 1400 Larose Ave. Ottawa, Ontario K1Z 7X7 Canada
Telephone: 613-728-3803 Fax: 613-728-0237
(please remove word NOSPAMfrom email address) NOSPAManweiler@aplusbsoftware.com
www.aplusbsoftware.com
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Contact Information
Piotr Anweiler
APLUSB SOFTWARECORPORATION
http://www.aplusbsoftware.com
613-728-3803

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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